
Tipperary Juvenile Athletics

National Juvenile “B” Cross Country Championships
Congratulations to Orla Ryan, Dundrum, Kate Ferncombe, Dundrum, Emma Murray, Coolquill, Jack
Hickey, Moyne and Conor Ryan, Templemore on their bronze medal performances at the National
Juvenile “B” Cross Country Championships in Dundalk on Sunday and to the Tipperary Boys U/15 and
U/17 teams who won silver and bronze medals at the same event.

The day began very brightly for Tipperary with the Dundrum duo of Orla Ryan and Kate Ferncombe
mixing it with the cream of the field in the Girls U/11 and their efforts saw both athletes bring home
individual bronze medals.  Orla fought hard to claim 3rd place as did Kate in 8th to win their first
national medals.  The County also had a further seven athletes competing with Helen Cleere, Moyne
finishing 23rd, Louise Hickey, Moyne 55th, Tara Gleeson, Moyne 69th, Ciara Shelly, Moycarkey-
Coolcroo 80th, Aedin Johnston, Moycarkey-Coolcroo 82nd, Una Duggan, Moyne 104th and Caitlyn
Shelly, Moycarkey-Coolcroo 107th.  Tipperary finished 5th in the Inter-County competition with
Moyne finishing 10th club.

Ten athletes from the County competed in the Boys U/11 competition with the honour of leading
them home falling to Oisin Shelly, Moyglass who finished 16th overall followed by Jake Bowe, Moyne
in 22nd with Aaron McLoughlin, Moyne 26th.  Dara Kennedy, Newport finished 38th with Aaron
Moore, Moyne 46th, Pauric Walsh, Carrick-on-Suir 56th and Mark Corcoran, Clonmel 57th.  Liam Ryan,
Moyne finished 71st while Cormac Burke, Moyne finished 74th with Ronan O’Dwyer, Moycarkey-
Coolcroo 77th.  Tipperary just missed out on team medals finishing 4th while Moyne finished 8th in the
club competition.

U/13 level saw just five athletes compete for the County but Emma Murray, Coolquill pulled out a
great performance to finish 5th in the girls event and thereby winning an individual bronze medal –
her first at this level.  Lorna Ryan, Dundrum finished agonisingly close to an individual medal with a
13th place finish while Emma Gleeson, Moyne finished 36th and Aine Duggan, Moyne 84th.  Gavin
Ryan, Moyne was our only male competitor finishing 54th overall.

Three athletes from Moyne competed in the Girls U/15 race with Katie Bergin in 42nd, Aisling Dwyer
54th and Aoibheann Duggan 62nd. The Boys U/15 race saw the first set of team medals returning to
Tipperary with a great performance from all six athletes.  Jack Hickey, Moyne led the way with a very
gutsy performance, mixing it with the leaders throughout to finish an excellent 3rd overall and win a
national bronze medal.  Michael O’Brien, Dundrum was one place short of an individual medal
finishing 13th with Dylan McLoughlin, Moyne 28th, Sean Burke, Moyne 43rd, Charlie Tobin, Moyne 48th

and Cormac Moloney, Moyne 50th.  These placings were strong enough to bring Tipperary to the
silver team medals while Moyne finished just out of the club medals in 4th place.

The Boys U/17 team also came up trumps medal wise winning both individual and team medals.
Conor Ryan, Templemore led by example forcing the pace at the head of the field on a number of
occasions but on the final run-in to the finish was just edged out of the top three to finish an
excellent 4th and collect a national bronze medal for his efforts.  Thomas O’Brien, Newport finished
17th while Jack Moore, Moyne came through for 22nd.  Ben O’Dwyer, Moycarkey-Coolcroo finished
33rd with Nathan Bowe, Moyne 38th, Bill Hogan, Moyne 40th, Niall Moore, Moyne 41st and Lorcan
Troy, Moyne 48th.  The Boys finished 3rd in the Inter-County competition while Moyne finished 5th in
the club section.



Making a mark at this level is not easy such is the competitive nature of these championships so our
five individual medallists should be very proud of themselves.  Equally featuring in team
competitions is also very hard so for both the Boys U/15 and U/17 to medal is an achievement in
itself for the athletes involved.  Well done to all 41 athletes who performed so well in the trying and
testing conditions.

National Juvenile Inter-County Cross Country Relay Championships
Just one team travelled to represent Tipperary at these Championships and it was the Girls U/12
quartet who donned the blue and gold.  Sinead Blackburn, Moreabbey Milers got the team
underway in the 4 x 500mts event to hand over to Aoife Dwyer, Moyne who in turn handed to Cally
Dooley, Roscrea with Leah Quane, Moreabbey Milers running the final leg.  The four girls gave their
all to finish 6th in a tough competition.  Well done girls on your performances.

Munster Juvenile Inter-County Cross Country Relay Championships
This event will be the final cross county fixture of the season and takes place on Sunday 7th February
in Enniskeane, West Cork.  Athletes selected at the County Trials (Boys & Girls U/10, U/12 and U/14)
should inform the Cross Country Secretary, Nikki Hennessy, of their availability by this Thursday as
the on-line entries close this Friday night.


